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Abstract
Background
Many people with chronic conditions have complex health needs often due to multiple
chronic conditions, psychiatric comorbidities, psychosocial issues, or a combination of
these factors. They are at high risk of frequent use of healthcare services. To offer these
patients interventions adapted to their needs, it is crucial to be able to identify them early.
Objective
The aim of this study was to find all existing screening tools that identify patients with com-
plex health needs at risk of frequent use of healthcare services, and to highlight their princi-
pal characteristics. Our purpose was to find a short, valid screening tool to identify adult
patients of all ages.
Methods
A scoping review was performed on articles published between 1985 and July 2016,
retrieved through a comprehensive search of the Scopus and CINAHL databases, following
the methodological framework developed by Arksey and O’Malley (2005), and completed by
Levac et al. (2010).
Results
Of the 3,818 articles identified, 30 were included, presenting 14 different screening tools.
Seven tools were self-reported. Five targeted adult patients, and nine geriatric patients. Two
tools were designed for specific populations. Four can be completed in 15 minutes or less.
Most screening tools target elderly persons. The INTERMED self-assessment (IM-SA) tar-
gets adults of all ages and can be completed in less than 15 minutes.
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Conclusion
Future research could evaluate its usefulness as a screening tool for identifying patients
with complex needs at risk of becoming high users of healthcare services.
Introduction
A number of people with chronic conditions require more services due to characteristics that
increase their vulnerability, such as multiple chronic conditions, psychiatric comorbidities,
psychosocial issues, or a combination of these factors.[1] They have to consult multiple health-
care and social services professionals, which increases the risk of care fragmentation and the
frequency of use of healthcare services.[2, 3] Case management (CM) is recognized as an effec-
tive approach for improving the satisfaction and quality of life of patients with complex needs
while reducing inappropriate use of healthcare services as well as costs.[4, 5]
Case finding consists in identifying patients with complex needs at risk of becoming high
users of healthcare services, for whom a CM intervention could be beneficial.[6] In a system-
atic review documenting risk prediction models for emergency hospital admission for com-
munity-dwelling adults, the six risk prediction models that performed best included similar
variables, namely, prior healthcare utilization, multimorbidity or polypharmacy measures, and
named medical diagnoses or named prescribed medications predictor variables.[7] A scoping
review performed to identify the predictive factors of frequent Emergency Department (ED)
use indicated that people with low socioeconomic status, high levels of healthcare use (other
than ED), and suffering from multiple physical and mental conditions were more likely to be
frequent ED users.[8] To our knowledge, there are no reviews presenting and comparing vari-
ous tools available to support case finding of patients with complex health needs at risk of fre-
quent use of healthcare services.
The aim of this study was to find existing screening tools that identify patients with complex
health needs at risk of frequent use of healthcare services and to highlight their principal char-
acteristics. Our purpose was to find a short (less than 15 minutes), valid screening tool to iden-
tify adult patients of all ages.
Materials and methods
Protocol
We used the methodological framework for conducting a scoping review developed by Arksey
and O’Malley (2005),[9] and completed by Levac et al. (2010),[10] to examine the extent and
nature of research on the topic, [9]. Five steps were followed: 1) identifying the research ques-
tion; 2) identifying relevant studies; 3) selecting studies; 4) charting the data; and 5) collating,
summarizing, and reporting the results.[11]
1) Identifying the research question. Our primary research question was defined as fol-
lows: Which questionnaires or screening tools exist to identify patients with complex health
needs at risk of frequent use of healthcare services, and what are the principal characteristics of
these instruments? Does a short, valid screening tool exist to identify adult patients of all ages?
2) Identifying relevant studies. A search strategy was developed with an information spe-
cialist to conduct a comprehensive literature search in July 2016 in two databases, CINAHL
and Scopus (which includes EMBASE and MEDLINE), for articles in English published
between 1985 (year of the oldest article retrieved by the first preliminary search strategy) and
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2016. The following keywords and Boolean operators were used to find studies of interest:
(heavy user OR super user OR repeat user OR frequent attend OR frequent consult OR high
attend OR high use OR repeat use OR frequent flyer OR heavy use OR case management)
AND (case finding OR identification OR finding OR tracking OR key question OR risk assess-
ment OR risk prediction OR screening) AND (health service OR hospital OR emergency
department). The search returned 994 articles in CINAHL and 2,803 articles in Scopus, for a
total of 3,797 articles.
3) Selecting studies (Fig 1). Through database searching, 3,797 articles were identified.
Twenty-one articles were identified through references from identified articles and contact
with first author of articles of interesting tools. After removal of duplicates, 3,184 articles were
screened by title and abstract based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria, to exclude clearly
non-eligible articles (VM). In case of uncertainty, the full articles were retrieved and read by a
second team member as well (CH). To be included in the review, studies had to: 1) present a
questionnaire or a clinical screening tool to identify patients with complex needs at risk of fre-
quent use of healthcare services; and 2) concern an adult population (18 years old or older).
Studies limited to psychiatric and pediatric populations as well as pregnant women were
excluded. We also excluded studies reporting predictive modelling methods based on insur-
ance claims, algorithms, program software, and mathematical models if they did not present a
clinical screening tool.
One hundred sixteen articles were retained for detailed evaluation by two team members
(VM and CH). Of these, 86 were excluded: 57 did not present a questionnaire or a screening
tool; 4 were limited to a specific population; 22 were not related to frequent use of services;
and finally, 3 were off topic. Thirty articles matched the inclusion criteria.
4) Charting the data. Two authors (VM and FD) extracted the information from the 30
articles using an extraction grid. Conflicts were resolved by consensus. The names of authors,
year, and country of development for each screening tool were based on the first publication
about the instrument. We also extracted the population screened by the tool, the outcome (e.g.
probability of a person being hospitalized within one year), the format (e.g. interview, self-
reported information), the dimensions, the number of questions, and the time needed to
complete.
Finally, we reported the development and validation steps of the tool, and the psychometric
properties of the questionnaire (S1 Appendix).
5) Collating, summarizing, and reporting the results. We collated, summarized, and
reported the results using narrative synthesis.[12]
Results
Thirty individual articles were included, encompassing 14 relevant questionnaires and screen-
ing tools (Table 1).
Study characteristics
Seven studies were published between 2010 and 2016,[19, 26, 38–42] 16 were published
between 2000 and 2009,[13–16, 18, 23–25, 29, 31–37] and 7 were published between 1990 and
1999.[17, 20–22, 27, 28, 30]
Fourteen studies were from the USA,[14–18, 20–24, 34–37] 5 were from the Netherlands,
[30, 32, 33, 41, 42] 5 were from Switzerland,[13, 27–29, 31] 4 were from Germany,[13, 26, 38,
39] and 4 other studies were from Spain,[19] United Kingdom,[13] Canada,[25] and Australia,
[40] respectively. One study on a self-administered questionnaire was conducted in three
European countries—Germany, United Kingdom, and Switzerland.[13]
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Fourteen articles presented the development of the questionnaire or the screening tool, [15,
16, 21–23, 26, 30, 34–37, 39, 40, 42] while 16 others were validation studies.[13, 14, 17–20, 24,
25, 27–29, 31–33, 38, 41]
Type of questionnaires
Seven questionnaires were self-reported (Pra, HPA, Reuben et al., Annual screening question-
naire, Pie, IM-SA, IM-E-SA), 7 were conducted by an interviewer (Initial assessment interview
question, INTERMED, CARS, ARORA, TRST, IM-E, Homeless Screening Risk of Re-Presen-
tation), and 1 tool used laboratory tests (Reuben et al.). Two tools had 5 questions or less
(CARS, TRST), 4 tools had 5 to 10 questions (Pra, Reuben et al., Pie, Homeless Screening Risk
of Re-Presentation), 3 tools had 10 to 20 questions (INTERMED, IM-E, IM-E-SA), and 5 tools
had more than 20 questions (HPA, Initial assessment interview question, ARORA, annual
screening questionnaire, IM-SA).
Of the instruments reporting the time needed to complete, 2 screening tools reportedly
took 5 minutes or less (Pra, Pie), 2 tools took 10 to 15 minutes (IM-SA, IM-E-SA), 2 tools took
20 to 30 minutes (INTERMED, IM-E), and 2 tools took 30 to 45 minutes (Initial assessment
interview question, annual screening questionnaire). In short, 4 tools were reported as requir-
ing less than 15 minutes to use.
Population aimed
Five instruments were intended for adult patients of all ages (INTERMED, IM-SA, Homeless
Screening Risk of Re-Presentation, HPA, Pie), and 9 were intended for geriatric patients (“Ini-
tial assessment interview question”, ARORA, annual screening questionnaire, IM-E, IM-E-SA,
Pra, CARS, Reuben et al., TRST). Two tools were designed for specific populations: the Home-
less Screening Risk of Re-Presentation for homeless people, and the Pie tool for new adult
employees.
Prediction outcomes
Three tools (Pra, CARS and TRST) predict the probability of being hospitalized within a set
period of time. Otherwise, most of the tools predict higher use of healthcare services, while a
few are used, for example, to calculate an overall risk score or predict curative care cost in the
follow-up year.
Development and validation steps
In the cases of 5 of the included screening tools, their authors used multivariate logistic regres-
sion to identify which predictors were significant enough to be included in their questionnaire
or tool. The authors of the INTERMED questionnaire used an existing bio-psychosocial
model to create their management tool. It was later modified to produce a version focusing on
older persons, the INTERMED for the Elderly (IM-E). Subsequently, self-assessment versions
of the INTERMED (IM-SA) and the IM-E (IM-E-SA) were developed, mostly by rephrasing
the questions to improve clarity. Many of these tools have also been translated into many lan-
guages, such as Italian, Dutch, and German, to facilitate their use in other countries. Table 2
presents best predictors included in the questionnaires. Prior healthcare utilization (n = 9),
medical conditions (n = 10) and medications (n = 8) were the most frequently used predictors
Fig 1. Scoping review–flowchart of search results.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0188663.g001
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in the questionnaires, while emotional status (n = 6) and socioeconomic condition (n = 5)
were less frequently used.
Psychometric properties
Six screening tools have validation studies in other contexts. Results concerning the psycho-
metric properties of the instruments under study are presented in S1 Appendix. The most
strongly validated tools are the Pra and the INTERMED.
Discussion
The purpose of our study was to describe all existing screening tools that identify patients at
risk of frequent use of healthcare services, in order to find a short, valid screening tool for iden-
tifying adults of all ages. Of the 14 instruments presented, 5 screened an adult population (18
years and older): INTERMED, IM-SA, Homeless Screening Risk of Re-Presentation, HPA,
and Pie. INTERMED is a reliable and well-documented validated assessment tool integrating
biological, psychological, social, and healthcare domains, but it must be observer-rated and
takes between 20 and 30 minutes. IM-SA is a reliable self-administered instrument that targets
adult of all ages and can be completed in less than 15 minutes, the only one corresponding to
our criteria. Homeless Screening Risk of Re-Presentation is designed to predict healthcare
services use of the homeless only. The HPA is a relevant self-reported instrument predicting
high use of the healthcare system, but is very long to administer (48 questions). Pie is a self-
reported survey that is scored electronically, takes about one to two minutes to complete, and
can identify high potential users of healthcare services for adults (21–64 years), but it is mainly
intended to predict heavy use of healthcare services by new employees only.
To our knowledge, this is the first review in which available screening tools identifying
adult patients of all ages at risk of frequent use of healthcare services have been presented and
compared. A systematic review published in 2014 focused on risk prediction models for
Table 2. Best predictors included in the questionnaire or screening tools [7–8].
Instrument Prior healthcare
utilization
Medical conditions (self-
reported) medical diagnosis
Medications Emotional status
/mental health
Socioeconomic
condition
Probability of Repeated admission
(Pra)
x x
Triage Risk Screening Tool
(TRST)
x x
«Initial assessment interview
question»
x x x x x
INTERMED, IM-SA, IM-E,
IM-E-SA
x x x x
Community Assessment Risk
(CARS)
x x x
Analysis of risk element/origin/
resources/action (ARORA)
x x x
Health Perception Assessment
(HPA)
x x
Reuben et al. x x x x
Annual screening questionnaire x x x x x
Predicted Insurance Expenditures
(Pie)
x x x
Homeless Screening Risk of Re-
Presentation
x x x x x
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0188663.t002
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emergency hospital admission screening populations aged 18 years old and over.[7] That
review discussed 3 screening tools: the tool presented by Reuben and al., the Pra, and the
CARS. Our scoping review includes 11 other instruments. Another systematic review looked
at questionnaires identifying seniors (50 years and older) living in the community who were at
risk of hospitalization, loss of autonomy, institutionalization, or death.[43] They also included
the tool presented by Reuben and al., the Pra, and the CARS. Another one aimed to quantify
the prognostic accuracy of individual risk factors and ED- validated screening instruments to
distinguish patients of 65 years and older at risk of emergency department returns, hospital
readmissions, functional decline, or death.[44] They also included the TRST. The current
scoping review added at least 11 new tools not included in these systematic reviews.
We used a strong research strategy developed in collaboration with an information special-
ist to enhance our comprehensive database search. All articles were reviewed by two indepen-
dent authors to reduce the risk of selection bias. Moreover, the first author (VM) attempted to
contact all first authors of articles that presented the development of a questionnaire or screen-
ing tool. Five authors replied, providing additional information or literature about their tool.
One limitation is that we have not conducted the optional sixth step of a scoping review,
which is consultation with stakeholders to include supplementary sources of information, per-
spectives, and applicability.[10] Another limitation is that a scoping review is not meant to
evaluate the quality of the articles included. Finally, the potential omission of relevant articles,
as well as any unpublished material, is also a limitation of this study.
Conclusion
Most screening tools target elderly persons. IM-SA targets adult of all ages and can be com-
pleted in less than 15 minutes. Future research could evaluate its usefulness as a screening tool
for identifying patients with complex needs at risk of becoming high users of healthcare ser-
vices, for whom a CM intervention could be beneficial.
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